
KJane Bushman, baa brought suit Gordon's Orchestra of seven pieces
will furnish tbe mnsio for the HalPress Paragraphs lowe'en ball at the opera house this
evening. This is the first dance of
tbe fall season to be given at the opera
house and a large attendance ia an

for divoroe from her husband, Paul
Bushman. Their ohildren are grown
and property interests will be tbe
main contention in tbe oase.

Card of Thanks Mrs. Samuel
Boober and Mrs. E. MoPherrin desire
to express their tbanka to all who so
kindly assisted dnring the illness and

of their father, Wm. Helmiok.

ticipated. Prof. Gordon has a better
orohestra than ever, for his winters

"Oil and Water," In two reels, a
story of tha stage, incorporating class-
ical Greek danaes, it tbe Dreamland.

A Hallowe'en social will be given
at the Methodist Episcopal church
this evening, teginning at 7:30 o'
olook.

Mrs. D. B. Jarman and children
oame over from Woston Saturday
morning and spent tbe day with rel-

atives. - '

Colonel C. E. Bade, the well known
anotioneer was ia town Saturday from
Pendlstcn, looking after business

Bert Kirby of Adams, waa in the
city this forenoon.

Marshal Gbolson was a county seat
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. L. S. Vinoent visited relatives
in Pendleton yesterday.

Mr. Frank Dooly, ot Walla Walla,

death

2sii E. Froome is carrying his arm in

We're splendidly ready
to supply your every need, from our
stocks which are unsurpassed for quality or complete--
ness with values not to be found elsewherenew first quality goods always quality
and style first, prices, quality considered,' positively guaranteed to be the lowest. It
will pay you to save T. P. W. trading stamps. They offer you a saving of 5 per cent.

Ing as the result of a seriously in

work, and is prepared to furnish mt-i- o

for all oooasions at satisfactory
prices. .1

)Two young deer . are contentedly
'domestioated at the home of Guy
Jonas in this oity. Tbe little fellows
are twins and were bereft of tbeir
mother when quite young by a pot
abot from some Indian's gun. Tbey
were found by a MoKay Creek ranob-e- r

and raised on oow's milk. Mr.

was in tbe city Tuesday.

flamed band from blood poisoning.
Tba affiiotion is tbe result of an io

boil prioked open with a pin.

Friday and Saturday night bill at
the Dreamland: "Oil and Water,"
two reels. "Dangers of tha Street."

George Gross was a bnsioees visitor

Sunday: "Bronoho Billy's Ward,"

matters. ' ,

J. M. Swaggart has a number of
shoata for sale. Mr. Swaggart also
will take a limited number of stook
to pasture. It,

Mr. and Mrs. Otba Boeder and
children were in from the farm near
Helix, and spent Sunday with rel-

atives in town.

"Polly at the Banob," "A Life in the
Bglanoe."

County Judge J. W. Malonev and
V Commissioner Coctburu were in the
city yesterday. They were here (o
inspect tbe new steel bridge, recently Mens Warm Underwear

Union suits are far in the lead this year, and
becoming more popular every day.

We anticipated this popularity of union suits
and have a stock on hand that will ffll your

'

every possible want.

Jonas will apply to tbe state game
warden for a permit to retain them
in captivity.

'
John Stone's prowess as. a hunter

is not on the wane, by any means, for
one more notoh has been carved on
tbe old stook ot bis rifle commemorat-
ive of the fall of another big buck to
his unerring marksmanship. " Mr,
Stone found tbe big fellow back on
the head of the Grand Roude, where
he baa enconntered others in the past.
Tba bnok was of goodly proportions
and oarried a splendid pair of antlers.

B. B. Riobarda is having his now
offloe remodeled before moving there-
to. He has aoqnired additional :room
by causing the front to be changed,
and more light is gleaned by the Addi-
tion of a couple of windows in the
west side of the room. The "Judge
will possess a neat little offloe,; and
douttleaa his friends will show tbeir
appreciation of bis enterprise by be-

stowing upon him frequent and timely
visits during tbe dreary 'winter days.
All know him to be a generous pro

Boy Borke ia home from Portland,
where be was employed in the check-

ing department of tbe Oregon Packing
oompany for a wbiler" " -

Misses Pauline Bioe, Belle Sanford
and Marguerite Coleswortby of Pen-

dleton, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Steele.

Smallpox baa made its appearance
at Pendleton, several oases having
been reported ty the bealtb authori-
ties during tbe past week.

Mr. and' Mrs. J. M. O'Harra of
Weston aie spending tbe day with

bnilt on Wild Horse creek, at the
Lien alien place. :v4VY';vti

Mrs.: Bryan, wife of one of the pro-

prietors of tbe City Meat Market, , ac-

companied by her little son, arrived
in Athena '1'nesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan are residing in a cottage on
College street;

House movers have tha Nelson farm
residence in position over tbe basement
walls at tbe site on Adams street
The new home gives promise of pro-

viding comfort and convenience for
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson.

E Valuesxceptiona!

in Fendletoon Wednesday. ,
J. S. Boss of Weston, is in the olty

today transacting business.

Attorney Watta waa in Pendleton
Wednesday on legal business.

.Ernest Walden of Weston, spent
Saturday in Atbeua with friends.

Dr; Sharp desires all owing him to
come forward and pay np at onoe.

F. B. Radtfee and family visited
friends in Walla Walla Wednesday.

Jesse Myiiok has purchased a half
interest in Henry Keen's barber shop,

Miss Meina DePeatt visited her sis-

ter Zelma at Walla Walla, over Son-da- y.

Mrs. . Eiikpatriok nod daughter
Odessa of Weston, were in tba oitv
Tuesday. :':

Tbe condition of Mrs. E. B. Cox
is reported somewhat improved tbe
last few days.

Mrs. Chester Gambal of Adams waa
in tbe olty Tuesday trading with Ath-
ena merchants. .

Mrs. Martha Ferguson was shopping
in town yesterday, from her home on
Weston mountain.

Mr. , and Mrs. E. W. Queener were
in tte city from their farm near
Weston, ttis morning.

" Mr.nnd Mrs. T. P. DeFreeoe visited
friends in Walla Walla Wednesday,
returning borne Thursday.

Mrs. George Gerking and daughter
Blanobe and Miss Nettie Boyoe. went
to Walla Walla Friday evening

are listed hereKi1!'' SSTmST1"1 ""V Byron Hawk, has turned his elkon Itrver to Sam Pambrun. taxidermist.

Boys Suits with two

pair pants
The greatest values dver shown in Pendlekon,

all-woo- l, good warm materials, taped Beams,
pants lire lined throughout; sizes from 6 to 16

years Economically priced at $5.50 and $6

New Shipment of childrens and

growing girls shoes

The famous S. L.'Pierce line now bo popular.
It is a line that has everything that ia new.

GROWING GIRLS' SUEDE, PATENT,
GUN METAL, TAN AND VELVET, low heets,
broad toes, snappy designs: 6izes 2$ to 7.

Price........ $3.50
MISSES' PATENT VAMPS WITH VEL-VE- T,

WHITE OR PLAIN TOPS for dress, gun
metal and tan fox school; sizes 12 1-- 2 to 2.

Price $2.50
CHILDREN'S NEW PONY BOOTS or reg-

ular top shoes, all leathers, all "colors.

Price $1.25 to $2.25
NEW SHIPMENT OF GIRLS' AND BOYS'

BASKETBALL SHOES, white or black.
Price . 85c and $1.50

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR WOMEN'S
GROVFR SOFT SOLES for tender feet.
Price $1.50 to $3.50

c...vider of fuel and matches.

who now has it in prooess of mount-
ing. Mr. Hawks will give it tbe cen-

ter of position, at his store with his
oolleotion of game heads.

Bnfna Campbell was in the city
Monday evening from his ranch near
Pendleton. He wai one of a reoent
party that tonk a trip to tbe Columbia
river in quest of wild geese, and re-

turned with moderate results.

Bryan & Meyer, proprietors of the
City Meat Market, shipped a oar load
of hogs to tbe Walla Walla Meat com-

pany this week. They paid 7 cents
for the porkers, and are in the market

Miss Buth Duniway, who is teach-

ing in Echo, and Miss Campbell were
gnests over Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Watts.

Mrs. E. A. Dudley is entertaining
ber eister. Mrs. Seelev of Seattle.
Mrs. Seeley is tbe wife of Captain
Seeley, a well known sbip master.

. A. Mackenzie Meldrum was in Helix
this week. Mr. Meldrum will go to
Wasco next week, where be is booked
to give a series of three of his most
popular leotnres of travel.

Mrs. Jos. Forrest was in from tbe
farm Wednesday afternoon. Sue re
ports her daughter, Miss Margnerite,

AT $1,00 we show a good heavy cotton ribbed
closed crotch union suit tnat will give you all
kinds of hard wear; warm, good fitting. . ..$1.00

AT $1.25 we have an extra heavy fleece
lined garment, warm and nice for cold weather,
launders fine, wears well .$1.25

AT $1.50 we can Bhow you a wool and cotton
mixed union suit, medium ribbed, original
Cooper closed crotch; not too heavy; an extra

good wearing garment. .: ...... ........ .$1,50
AT $2.00 we show our special No. 004, all

maco, medium ribbed Lewis garrr eht, full fash
ioned, perfect fitting, adjustable Beat.. . . .$2.00

AT $3.50 we have several different styles
and kinds of suits, bub chief among them is 051,

medium . weight, wool ribbed, perfect fitting,
full fashianed, le ........... $3,50

I at all times for hogs and cattle.
LA Miss Flora Booth oame down frcmButter wiappers were printed this who is training for a nurse in the

aaf Aewiston Tuesday nignt on a shortSaored Heart Hospital, Spokane,
week at tbe Presa office for Mrs. Dean
Willaby and Mrs. E. W. Queener. bnsiness trip. Miss Booth is very

mnob pleased with her new Held of
labor as professional nurse and also
with tbe Idaho state Normal school,
where her sister is established.

Mr. and Mrs. S." J. Higgles and
Mrs. Elizabeth Hyatt arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hyatt west
of town, from Cheney, Wash., this
week. The visitors are relatives ct
Mr. Hyatt, his mother, eister and
brother-in-la- Tbey ioteud to stay
for a few weeks' visit.

progressing nicely in ber work.

Fobs & Winship Hardware oompany
are ready for tbe smell toy and his
winter sports. A big consignment of
the finest sleds you ever saw, has ar-

rived at tbe store, and only the com-

ing of snow is needed to ;put them in
notion.

The J. F. F. Club Mill entertain
invited guests at a Hallowe'en party,
to be given this evening in the Lodge
Hall. The members of tbe club have
been engaged in deoorating the ball
today, and a pleasant time will be
enjoyed this evening.

Mrs. Wilkinson is expecting the
arrival of her sister, Mrs. Louise
Glass, from near Goldensdale, on a
visit. ,

-

The Griffith Stock oompany will
open an engagement of three nights at
the opera bouse, in. tbe near future,
opening Jin that splendid play, "St.
Elmo."

Floyd Payne, who ran the two-mil- e

aoe at San Franoisoo, during the
Portola atbletio events, ran third.
He is pr cola i mad a comer by Univer-
sity enthusiasts.

he Peoples Warehouse
Save your TPW StampsPENDLETON, OREGON.Where it pays to Trade.

Thomas Bobbins, an Oregon pioneer
of 1853, one of tbe well known Bob-

bins family of Molalla, and a former
resident of this oonnty, died at Mo-

lalla Sunday night at 10 o'clock at
the home of his brother, Oliver Rob-bins- ,

after a two weeks illness due to miold age and paralysis. mi,The stove in tbe waiting room at
the 0W.V depot "blew np" this
morning. The explosion, oansed by
ooal gas, soattered tbe stovepipe, soot
and ashes, galley west. George Win-shi-

tbe unlnoky, was in the way of
tbe pipe, considerately donating bis

E. A BENNETT'S PAINT SHOP

House, Carriage and Automobile
Painting, Paper Hanging

j Kalsomining, Etc
c7rlanufacturer of Bennett's "Imperishable" Paints and

dealer in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper.

E. A. BENNETT, - Athena, Oregon.

head as a buffer, as it were.

Mrs. Ellen Page, a rioted figure of2d:

Walla Walla's Biggest Music House is to close im-

mediately every Piano, Piano Player and Grand Piano
as well as all other cTWusical cTWferchandise.

pioneer days In Umatilla conntv,

"
EASTEft Island. 1

A Deserted Land and Its Mysterious
Crude Stone Statues.

Huge and grotesque stone images
stand and lie over the fertile surface
of a deserted Island far south in tbe
raclflc. It is a place that Toe might
have sung Into existence or Rider Hag-

gard created for the scene of some
fantastic romance. Even its name-Ea- ster

island seems more literary
than geographical. Easter island,
2,000 miles from South America and
1,400 miles east of Pltcairn Island, has
on all the forty-fiv- e square miles of its
area less than 200 people.' But it has
other inhabitants, great masses of
rock, COO in number, each carved into
the semblance of a human figure, the
origin of which is a mystery. These
statues weigh on an average from ten
to twelve tons" each, some of them
reucliiug a weight of forty tones. A

few of them stand on strong platforms
400 feet long, and many similar plat-
forms stand untenanted.

At the quarry, which is a crater (for
Easter Island is of volcanic origin), a
number of these images lie half form-

ed as the vanished sculptors left them.
There is another crater where the

crowns of the figures were made from
rock of a different sort. Here, too, are
found unfinished specimens. Church-
man.
'"

THE NORTHERN LIGHTS.

It's a Mistake, Says Scientist, to Say
They Emit Sounds.

German scientists are greatly Inter-

ested in a discussion regarding new

phenomena revealed by the aurora

borealls, according to recent Norwe-

gian and German observers. Teople
living in the northern part of Norway
maintained that they often hear sounds

accompanying the northern lights.
These sounds are described by some
as similar to tbe crackling of flames.

Accordingly German and Norwegian
scientists started out to Investigate
the phenomena, and one of them, Olav
Aabakken, has spent a long time at
the Hallde observatory in Finruarken.
Aabakken thinks that It is very un-

likely that any sound Is to be heard
from the northern lights. He main-

tains that the humnn senses are not
to be relied on, especially regarding
the phenomena of sight

Aabakken says that the Idea of
sound connected with the northern
lights may result from tho fact thot
these lights look like flames, and as

people are accustomed to associate the
crackling sound with flames the rath-

er uncritical observer of the blazing
movements of the aurora borealls is

apt to think that he really! hears tbe
sound of those flames. New York
Press.

A man who had' lost the sight of
both eyes trained bis bearing until he
could tell by tbe sound of his footsteps
on the sidewalks as he made bis way
about town whether he was in tbe
middle of tbe walk or at one side,
whether he was walking past a brick
or a frame house or a fence or open
ground. lie knew in what part of tbe
town he was not only by bis memory
or sense of general direction, but by
he difference in the "tones" of his

footsteps, and be walked about freely,
seldom running Into anything or any-

body. Some one In his presence once
called In question bis total blindncHS.

"Which eye do you think I can see
with?" he asked tbe skeptic.

"The left one, of course' was the
reply. "I can see that tha right one is
blind."

In reply tbe blind man merely
opened bis penknife and tapped tbe
left eye with tbe little blade.

It was a glass eye.

suut;a i urruiu i uimb e v kuoiirpWisElf' BARBER SHOP

who was an honored guest tbe past
month at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Forrest at their farm home
south of town, is in the oity and will
leave shortly for Seattle, where she
makes her home with her daughter.

Dr. Isaac Cook, president of the
Ohio Wesleran University, a speaker
of national reputation, will oooopy
tbe pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal
cburoh in this oity, Snnday, morning
and evening. Dr. Cook is a brilliant
man and the local congregation feel
elated at the good fortnne of seouriog
him for the day.

Farmers who desire to reoeive cop-
ies of the premium lift for tbe corn
show to be held at Pendleton, Decem-
ber 5th and 6th nnder tbe auspices of
tbe O-- R. & N. Co., may seoore
them by addressing J. V. Tallman,
president of the Pendleton Commer-
cial Clnb. The books will be mailed
to alt parties writing for them.

t AMU -- k'
'
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PRESENTED TO PURCHASE
AT STARTLING REDUCTIONS

Everything First
Clan - Ho darn
nd Up-to-- dt

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

Plans are under way to consolidate all the Eilers cTVlusic House interests in
Eastern Washington and Oregon into one company. To facilitate this plan, made
necessary by the recent death of our President, the present stock of merchandise on
hand is to be sold out. It was found that a definite basts on which to effect the trans-
fer and sale of cAssets of the Eilers cTWuslc House to the New Company could not
be arrived at without converting it into cash or interest bearing customers' contracts.

Hallowe'en pianka may be expeoted
tonight, so it may be well to look
after tbe front gate, or better yet, let
yonr wife do that while you guard tbe
onttuildinga, shotgun in band. Of
course, it is considered legitimate for
goblins and spooks to lark around In
tbe night's forbidding gloom, but all
rongb stuff shonld Le frowned upon,

Tbe sale of personal property of the
Gostavns Gornoyer estate, advertised
to take place in this city Saturday,
did not materialize through reason of
inability to tecover Ave bead of mules
from tbeir range on tbe Umatilla.
Tbe unimals have been fonnd and tbe
sale will take place Saturday, Novem-
ber 8, as per notioe given elsewhere

lotLake Spring
Hot Lake, Oregon

"

(Union County, 9 miles east of La Grande)

NATURES WONDERFUL CURE
, Ihe Hottest and MosU uratiye Spring in the World

REACHED ONLY
'

VIA THE

Just as quickly as it can possibly be done everything belonging to Eilers Piano
House, is to be disposed of. Such well known pianos as the glorious Chickering, New
York's pride; the Sohmer, the great American favorite; the Kimball, as well as the
homotone Haddorff; the Smith C& Barnes, the Decker, the Steger, etc., will be offered
at such low prices as to find buyers for them at once. We say without fear of con-

tradiction that the low prices at which these instruments can now be had have never
been equalled before the country over, East or West, North or South.

$65,ooo Stock to go at $40,ooo

In today's Press.

Lawrenoe Tharp and Lawson Boo- -

fker. two lads endowed with mora than

WellGet'

If yonr borne ii without a Piano, or roosiolega, oomplete it now. Ilero
ia yonr opportunity. Sale begins Wednesday morning. All day
Tuesday being deroted to marking down prioei. Caen buyers will
bare bonanza. W afaall tell for oaab wherever wa can and giro

long time as we most. Write for fall information and prices.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE

WALLA WALLA, WASII

Frks of Nature,
Monument park, near: Colorado

Springs, Colo., contains some queer
freaks of nature. Among the most

singular is a group of light grayish-yello-

sandstone pillars twenty or
more feet high capped with a thin
layer of dark colored rock which re-

semble tbe tops of giant muBbrootns
which have shriveled and partially
dried up. The dark colored capping
being of a much harder (Ironstone)
rock than tbe pillar has to some ex

ordinary energy and enterprise, have
established telegraphic communication
between tbeir homes, and are becom-

ing proficient in mastering the Morse
oode. Two other boys, yonng Chit-
tenden and Coomans, have strung a
line and are ticking away at tbeir in-

struments. It is now proposed to con-

solidate tbe two systems, bnt do stook
will bo offered tbe gullible public,
inasmuch as no bonds will tie floated.

Tbe Weston Leader 'reports a new
variety of shade tree that is being
introduced in Weston, tbrongb tbe
medium of a tox of seeds sent to 8.
A. Barnes by bis brother, L. W.
Barnes of Chelan, Wash. Ihe tree is
a beautiful and tbiif ty maple, grow-
ing wild near Cbelan, where it is now
being sntititnted for every other va-

riety of shade Iree. Tbe seeds are
being distributed by Mr. Barnes, as
far as tbey will last, among local
householders. He also reoeived a
number of yearling trees, wbiob he
will set out in bis own yard.. '

UADER'NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive improvemenU have been made in ail departments

Special Reduced Fares
from all O-- R. & N. Stations

lbs MEDICATED MUD, VAPOR and MINERAL BATHS of Hot
from Rheumatism. Blood. KidneyiSSZma Sanatorium delightfully

and rates within tha reach of all.
complete,

O-- R. & . "Sent for particulars and ask for tbe

sritlSaith coupon, also for booklet telling all about tba

Sengs' oi"ito S3. W. TAPE, the.new Manager at Hot. Lake, Ore.

A dose at bed time usual-
ly relieves the most severetent protected the latter from disinte-

gration. Especially at nightfall is the
case before morning.traveler1 impressed with the weird ef

feet of these gigantic and grotesque
forms, which In the uncertain light
assume the attitudes of huge human BACK-ACH- E

30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

or animal shapes. Argonaut


